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   Metabolism  of  indole-3-acetic acid  in the  gut of  various  heteropterous insects was

investigated. All the bugs  converted  IAA  to  some  IAA  metabolites  with  auxin  activity.

The  metabolic  feature of  IAA  in bugs  was  classified  into four types  among  16 species

according  to the  colour  strength  of  the spots  which  appeared  on  the  TLC  sheet  (me-
tabolites).  The  types  were  not  related  to  the  taxenornic  position ef  the  bugs. The

metabolites  were  the high-molecular-cornpounds  combining  with  amino  acids  or sugars

to soine  position of  the  indole nucleus,  suggesting  that  the  bug  has a  mechanism  of

detoxicating IAA  or  a  mechanism  of  preventing  IAA  or  IAA  metabolites  from  being

absorbed  into the  haemolymph.  The  significance  of  the  IAA  metabolism  by  the  bugs

is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

    Many  mirid  bugs feed on  growing  tissues  such  as meristem,  bud, flower bud,

young  seed,  and  so  on  (DEMpsTER, l964; HoRi,  l971; LEiGH, 1976). Likewise,

many  bugs belonging to  other  families seem  to  be fond of  feeding on  such  tissues.

These  parts contain  higher concentrations  of  auxins.  Auxins  are  effbctive  directly or
indirectly in reproduction  and  development of  some  insects, while  they  are  harmfu1
to the  development of  other  insects (ScHEuRER, 1976). In general, arematic  com-

pounds  including indole-3-acetic acid  (IAA) are  toxic  to  erganisms  (TowERs, !964).

Therefbre, the  bugs who  had  fed on  IAA  contained  in the  growing  or  reproductive

tissues may  have to metabolize  it to nen-toxic  substances  or  cxcrete  without  absorbing

inte the  haemolyrnph.  HoRi  and  ENDo  (1977) found that  the bug  lygzas diEPonsi

(Miridae) converted  IAA  to sDme  metabolites  and  excretgd  the  most  part in the  same

manner  as  &eontiades dilutas did (M[LEs and  HoRi, 1977) and  they have tentatively

assumed  that  it might  be of  significance  for the detoxication of  IAA. In the present
study,  the  metabolism  ef  IAA  in the  gut was  investigated on  I6 species  ef  heteropterous

insects and  the types  of  the  metabolic  pattern were  compared  among  them.  In con-
sideration  of  the  fact that  ccrtain  mirid  bugs  have  an  ability  to transfer  a  small  amount

of  IAA  from diet to the salivary  gland (NuoRTEvA, 1956, I962; MiLEs  and  HoRi,

1977), this investigation is alse  expected  te contribute  in some  way  to the  studies  on

the  physiology of  plants iajured by the  bugs, since  IAA  metabolites  may  have the

possibility of  acting  as  phytotoxemia.

 i Contribution No. 88 from  the Laboratory  of  Entomology,  Obihiro University.
 2 This work  is aided  in part by  a  grant  from  the Ministry of  Education  No.  356031.
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                       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    imects used.  Sixteen species  used  for the experiments  are  shown  in Table 1,
They  were  collected  from  the field and  starved  fbr 24 hr before use.

    (;bllection of' excreta.  Several bugs ir} ea ¢ h species  were  fed with  O.1%  IAA-potas-
sium  salt  in 10%  sucrose  solution  containing  0.01 9f. amaranth  for 48 hr in the  feeding
cage  devised by MiLEs and  HoRi  (1977)-(IAA-feeding bugs), For control,  another

batch of  bugs in the feeding cage  was  fed with  the  same  diet but containing  no  IAA-

(control bugs), The  number  efbugs  used  for cellecting  excreta  and  the  feeding period
are  shown  in Table  2. The  excreta  adsorbed  on  the fiIter paper  laid in the  feeding
cages  were  ¢ luted with  water  in the  chrornatochamber  for 5 hr (for l3 cm  paper) er

15 hr (for 20 cm  paper) in the  clark. In the preliminary test, it had  been  found that

the  period of  5 hr or  15 hr was  suMcient  for eluting  IAA  metabelites  completely  from
the  paper. The  extracts  were  diluted up  to 5 ml  to determine the quantity of  the

excreta  by  measuring  absorbancy  at  520 nm.  They  were  then  lyophilized in the dark
and  kept at -l80C

 until  use.

    Excrcta of  the  bug  L. disponsi fed with  the  sucrose  diet containing  IAA  and  some

antibiotics  (penicillin G  potassium 7mg,  dihydrostreptomycin  sulphate  13.5mg,

and  chloramPhenicol  32 mg  per 100 ml  diet solution)  were  collected  in water  by the

procedure  mentioned  above,

    7'lhin layer chromatographic  rTLCJ analysisfor  IAA  metabolites  in excreta.  Thc  stocked

dry excreta  of  IAA-feeding and  centrol  bugs were  dissolved in 1.0 ml  of  50%  ethanol

independently. Each IOyt of  the  excreta  solutions,  5yl  ef  standard  solution  (a
mixture  of  IAA, indole-3-butylic acid  and  tryptephan)  and  5 yt of  the diet diluted
5 times  were  spotted  on  Eastman chromatogram  sheet  side  by side  and  developed up

to IOcm  in the  dark. The  solvent  systems  used  are  shown  in Table  3, The  spray

Table  1,

6oiour strength

of  metabolites

TypE oF  IAA  METABousM  oF  VARIous BuGs

Type Species Family Abbreviation

I

II

IrlIV

A)B>C

B>C>A

C>B>A

E>B>C

lygus disPonsi
L. disPonsi (treated by  antibiotics)

Stenetus binetatus
AdelPhocoris suturalis

Miridae  sp.

RhoPalus maculatus

Coreus marginatus  orientalis

Msius exptessus

Plautia crossata

Carbuta humerigera
Palomena angulesa

CarPocoris PttrPureiPennis
Eysarcoris letvisi

Delycoris baccarum

GraPhosoma rubrolineatum

Eurptdema  rugosum

Elasmostethus humeralis

Miridae

Coreidae

Lygaeidae

Pentatomidae

Acanthomatidae

LdLd(A)SbAsMsRmCmNePcChPaapElDb.GrErEh
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Table2.  QsJANTITy oF  FEEDINa  oF  VARIous Buas

Species Diet  No.insectsofusedMortality
  %Feeding

 period
    Hr

Qliantity of  feeding
  (ptlldaylbug)

 No. of

replications

C. PurPttreiPennts

D, baccarum

P. angulosa

C, humerigera

P.G.crossatarubrolineatum

C. marginatus

R.E.maculatus

humeralis

Ai, exPressuE

A. suturalis

L. disPonsi

Miridae  sp.

S, binotatus

L. disPonsi

ControlIAAControlIAAControlIAAControlIAAControlContrelIAAControlIAAIAAControlIAAControlIAAControlIAAControlIAAaontrolIAAControlIAAControlIAA-conLtol

IAA-antibio

5557224422228844101010109966109111011oIO30oo17oo50ooo1922l5I5o520153317l5257082l51566868727269696565677272726868727212098434343435372416947474717.1 2

25.3 2

36.4  2

36.8  2

70,8 3

80.0  3,

34.7 3

37.1 3

16.3 1

6.7 1

12,4 2

21.0  2

4,2 6
 l.7 6
13.7 4

11.7 4

 1.5 2

 12  2
15.2 2
16,O 2

20.1 2

16.7 2

 7.3 2

5.4 2
 1.2 3
O.9  4

12.4 2

15.3 2
12.8  3

Table 3.SOLVENTSYSTEMSUsEDFoR  TLCANALysls  OFIAAMETABOLITES

No.

 IIIIIIIVv

Solventcomposltlon(vlv)

Butanol-Ethanol-Water  (76+I9+5)
Prepanol-Methyl  acetate-7N  Ammonium  hydroxide (45+35+20)
Isepropanol-Methyl acetate-7N  Ammonium  hydroxide (35+45+20)
Chloroform-Acetic acid  (96%) (95+5)
Chloroform-Ethylacetate-Form{c acid  (35+55+10)

reagents  used  were  (a) Ehrlich reagent  fbr detection of  indole nucleus  and  (b) Fe-
reagent  (1% potassium ferricyanide in IN  HCI) for detectien ef  

-COOH
 or  

-OH

of  side  chain.  The  sprayed  TLC  sheet  was  put into a  chamber  filled with  HCI  vapor

for 5 min  and  then  heated at  l10 
OC

 for 1 min  for colour  development. The  relative

colour  strength  of  thc  spots  (IAA metabolites)  was  comparecl  with  one  another.

   Avena assay  for auxin  ,4ctivig  of excreta.  The  assay  was  carried  out  only  on  L. dis-
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Ponsi, A. suturaiis,  E. rugosum  and  E, humeralis. Each  60 ut (15 pZx4) ef  the  solutions
of  excreta  from IAA-feeding and  control  bugs (IAA excreta  and  control  excreta)  for
Avena  assay  and  IO yl of  the  solution  of  IAA  excreta  for determining  Rf  values  of
IAA
     metabolites  were  spotted  on  a  TLC  sheet  and  developed by the solvent  system

butanel-ethanol-water (76:19:5). After drying, the  sheet  was  cut  into three  strips.

One  of  the  strips  was  sprayed  by Ehrlich reagent  fbr detection of  IAA  metabolites.

The other  two  strips  (IAA excreta  and  control  excreta)  were  cut  into ten  parts of  Rf
fraction for Avena assay,  Each cut  piece was  put into a  petri dish containing  5 ml
of  distilled water  and  l5 Avena coleoptiles.  Also each  60 pt of  the  crude  solutions
of  IAA  and  control  excreta  was  put into a  petri dish containing  5 ml  of  distilled water,

l5 Avena  coleoptiles  and  a  piece of  TLC  sheet  cut  frem underside  of  the  original  spot.

The  control  had enly  5 ml  clistilled water  and  15 Avena  coleoptiles.  Avena assay

was  foilowed by the  same  procedure  as  employed  by  HoRi  (1974).

                          RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Quantity of excretion  of bugs
    The  quantity of  excretion  varied  with  species  (0,9 to  80.e pl/daylbug) (Table
2). The  quantities in R. maculatus  and  N. espressus  were  small  owing  to their small

body  size.  The quantity in S. binotatus was  markedly  small  probably  due to mortality

during the  excreta  collection.  In general, the  larger the  bug  was,  the  more  the  quantity
of  excretion  (the feeding volume)  increased. IAA  might  stimulate  the  feeding of

some  bugs.

L4A  metabelites  in excreta  of bugs fod with  IAA

    Fig. 1 shows  the result  of  TLC  of  the excreta  developed by solvent  system  No. I.
The  spots  of  indole derivatives that  appeared  also  in the  control  excreta  were  omit-
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 Fig.  1. TLC  of  IAA  metabolites  in the  excreta  of  the IAA-feeding  bugs  (Solvent

I): e, high colour  strength;  {E3), mcdium;  O, lowi ( ;}, trace.
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ted from this figure. All the bug  species  converted  IAA  to several  IAA  metabolites

(spot A:=Rf  O.18, B===Rf O,13, C==Rf  O,09, D==Rf  O.25, E.Rf  O.52, E,==Rf  O,60,

E2=RfO.46  and  E3==RfO.43)  in their guts, though  diflbrent in number  and  concen-

tration  with  species.

    The  metabolic  feature of  IAA  by  the  bugs  was  classified  into fbur types  according

to the  relative  colour  strength  ef  the  spots  (IAA metabolites).  Although the  colour

strength  does not  always  indicate the concentration  of  IAA  metabolites,  the  classifica-

tion based on  the  colour  strength  may  suggest  some  diflbrence in the metabolic  featurc
of  IAA  by th.e bugs; typeI  (AkB>C), II (B>C>A), III (C>B>A) and  IV  (E>
B>C)  (Table 1), Type  I, III and  IV  correspond  to L. disponsi, E. rugosum  and  E.

humeratis, respectively.  The  other  l3 species  belonged  to type  II, though  the  detalied
features of  the metabolism  diflktred more  or  less among  species.  This classification

was  not  related  to their taxonomic  position in the  least.

    Fig. 2 shows  the  result  of  TLC  of  the  excreta  developed by solvent  systems  No. II

and  III. In solvent  II, a  few metabolites  (Rf O.53, O.62 and  O.96) were  detected in
the  excreta,  though  difl; rent  in numbcr  among  species.  In solvent  III, likewise,

a  few metabolites  (Rf O.61, O.70 and  O.96) were  detected in the  excreta.  In both

o £  these  solvents,  type  I, II and  IV  could  be discriminated from each  other  by com-

paring the  colour  strength  of  the spots,  but type  III was  not  distinguishable from  type

II.

    Fig. 3 shows  the  result  of  TLC  of  the  excreta  developed  by solvent  systems  No

IV  and  V, The  number  of  the IAA  metabolites  in the  case  of  solvent  IV  varied  from

1 to 3 (Rf O,02, O.09, O.13 and  O,24) among  the  species.  In solvent  IV, similar  to

the  cases  of  solvents  II and  III, the  difference was  discerned among  types  I, II and

IV  by comparing  the colour  strength  of  the  spots,  but  not  between  types  II and  III.

In solvent  V, the metabolites  ranging  from 1 to 7 among  the  species  were  detected.

The  Rf values  of  the  spots  produced  were  O.02, O.25, O.42, O.55, O.64, O,75, O.81 and

O,90. The  metabolic  feature of  IAA  could  be clearly  divided into four categories

in solvent  V  as  well  as  in solvent  I. L. disponsi treated  with  antibiotics  did not  difller
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 Fig. 2. TLC  ef  IAA  metabolites  in the excreta  of  the  IAA-feeding  bugs  (Solvent
II and  III).
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 Fig. B, TLC  of  IAA  metabolites  in the exc]reta  of  the  IAA-feecling  bugs (Solvent IV
and  V).

from  the  non-treated  bug  in the  type  of  the  metabolic  pattern in thc gut (Fig. 1).

    The  metabolites  detected in the  excreta  of  the bugs could  not  be identified from
the  results  observed  on  L. disponsi by HoRi  and  ENDo  (1977) and  the  comparison

between Figs. 1, 2 and  3 in this report,  and  Tables 88 and  89 given by KALDEwEy

(1969). However,  there  is the possibiiity that  the rnetabolites  are  such  indole com-

pounds  as  indole-3-acetyl D-glucose, N-(indole-3-acetyl-)glutamine and  so  on.

    The  reason  why  the  type  of  IAA  metabolic  pattern was  difltirent among  species

is net  clear,  but the following four pos$ibilities may  well  be suggested:  (1) The  bug

                                   itseif has an  ability  to metabelize  IAA  in the

    i.o gut, although  its ability  varies  from speci ¢ s

    o.g  to  specics;  (2) the diflbrence depends on  the

                                   duration of  stay  of  IAA  in the  gut; (3) the

    
O･8

 ability  of  IAA  metaboiism  is based on  the

    
O･7

 function of  micro-organisms  inhabiting thc

    o.6  gut and  the  fauna vary  among  the species

  :o.s of  bugs; (4) every  species  has the same
  .

  tt o.4 
micro-organismsin  the  gut but in difflerent

    o.3 Prgportion･ Ifthe Iatter two  cases                                                                be true,

                                   it is probable that  the  antibiotics  used  for

    
O･Z

 the experiment  did not  inhibit the  activity

    o,i of  the  micro-organism.

    o

                                   Detection of IAA  metabolites  oj, Iile-reagent

          species  species All the IAA  metabolites  in the excreta

  Fig･ 4J TLC  of  IAA  metabolites  in the ef  the bUgs te.sted were  detected by  Fe-rea.

                                                             4), suggest- excreta  of  the  IAA  feeding bugs; com-  gent and  Ehriich reagent  (Fig.
 parisen betwcen two  colour-development  ing that  they  had an  indole nucleus  with

 methods.  Left; Ehrich  reagent  and  right;  
-COOR

 or  -OR  in the  side  chain  (MINo,
 Fe-reagent. personal communication).
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Auxin activi4y of inA  metabotites  in the excreta

    The  auxin  activity  of  IAA  metabolites  in the  excreta  of  L. disponsi (type I) is
shown  in Fig. 5. 

rl]he

 crude  IAA  excreta  had  a  significantly  high  auxin  activity.

Among  the  fractions, the 4th (corresponding te IAA)  showed  the highest activity,

fo11owed by the  lst (corresponding to the  metabolite  C), the  3rd (D), the former part
of  the 2nd (B), and  the latter part of  the 2nd  (A),
    The  auxin  activity  in the  case  of  A. suturatis  (type II) is shown  in Fig. 6. The
crude  IAA  excreta  possessed a  considerably  high auxin  activity.  Of  the  ten  fractions,

four fractions (from the  lst to the 4th) had  an  auxin  activity,  the highest in the 2nd

(corresponding to the  metabolite  B  and  a  trace  of  A) followed by the  lst (contain{ng
a  small  part of  B  and  a  trace  of  C), the 3rd (D) and  the  4th (corresponding te IAA,
though  it was  not  detected by Ehrlich reagent).

    The  auxin  activity  in the  excreta  of  E, rugosum  (type III) is shown  in Fig. 7. The
crude  IAA  excreta  also  contained  substances  with  a  high auxin  activity.  The  highest
activity  was  manifested  by the  lst fraction (containing the  metabolites  C  and  B), a

relatively  high one  by the  3rd (IAA) and  next  by the  2nd (a mixture  of  A  and  D).

   The  auxin  activity  in the excreta  of  E. humeratis (type IV)  is shown  in Fig. 8.
There  was  a  significantly  high  auxin  activity  ln the crude  IAA  excreta,  Among  the

fractions, the considerably  high  activity  was  found  in the  5th (the former half of  spot
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E, spots  Ei and  E2) and  the 6th (the Iatter half of  spot  E  and  spot  E3), foLlowed by
the 4th (IAA) whose  activity  remained  still very  high. The  control  excreta  of  all

the bugs also  seem  to have  a  weak  activity  of  auxin  or  to contain  seme  synergists  of  au-

xins.  From  the  results  mentioned  above,  it is clear  that  all the  IAA  metabolites  ap-

pearing in the  excreta  have a  high auxin  activity  except  the metabolite  A, which  seems

to have  only  a  weak  activity,

    Sorne insects convert  ainxins  to  some  non-toxic  substances  in the body  and  use

them  even  fbr their development  and  reproduction  (ScHEuRER, 1976). HoRi  and

ENDo  (1977) found that  L. disponsi converted  IAA  to some  IAA  metabolites  and  HoRi

(unpublished paper) assumed  that  the  metabolites  were  the  indole compounds,  to

the  side  chain  (-COOR) of  which  such  substances  as  amino  acids,  sugars  or  proteins
were  attached.  Many  bug species  as  well  as  L. dispensi are  fond of  feeding on  repro-

ductive organs  and  meristematic  tissues of  host plants, where  auxins  are  contained  in high
concentration.  An  auxin  such  as  IAA  is so  toxic  to organisms  (TowERs, 1964) that

the  bugs  must  metabolize  it to some  non-toxic  substances  or  excrete  it without  absorb-

ing into the  haemolymph.  In the  present study,  it was  found  that  all  the  bugs tested

converted  IAA  to some  IAA  metabolites  as  L. desponsi did. Although  the types  of  the
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metabolic  pattern are  more  er  less diflbrent from species  to species,  it is probable that

the  path  of  the metabolism  is not  essentially  diflbrent among  them;  that is, all the  bugs

cenvert  IAA  to the  high-molecular-compound  combining  with  amino  acids  or  sugars

in the  same  manner  as  L, disponsi does, This seems  to  be  a  detoxication mechanism

or  a  mechanism  for preventing IAA  from absorption  into the  haemolymph  and  ex-

creting  it for the most  part. Such  mechanism  may  be inherent in all  the  bugs  feeding

on  the  growing  and  reproductive  tissues of  host plants.
    In &eontiades nttatus, a small  amount  of  IAA  or  some  IAA  metabolites  is transfer-

red  from the  diet to the salivary  gland through  the  haemolymph  (MmEs and  HoRi,
l977).  The  circumstances  might  be the  same  in all other  heteropterous insects, because

they  metabolize  IAA  in the  gut in the  same  manner  as C. ditutus and  L. disponsi do.

Thus  they  might  have  te metabolize  IAA  or  IAA  metabolites  aiso  in the  haemolymph
so  as  to be converted  to non-toxic  or  even  utilizable  substances.  In some  aphids,  IAA

in saliva  is a  cause  ofgall  formation in plants (ScHALLER, 1968; MiLEs, 1968; BAyERs

et  al.,  1976), Ifthe IAA  metabolites  that  appeared  in the  excreta  themselves  transfer

to the  salivary  glancl, they  may  act  as  phytotoxins in some  cases,  because of  their  auxin

activity,  Therefore, investigation must  be performed  on  the  auxin  metabolism  in

the  haemolymph  and  salivary  gland of  the  bugs in the  future.
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